RENEWED LIFE WELLNESS CENTER offers an age-defying
product with AMAZING results!
The Nerium oleander plant has been used for centuries by traditional herbal practitioners, but due to various
components of the plant, it has also been associated with negative stories. When researchers discovered the
potential of the Nerium oleander extract in producing age-defying improvements in the appearance of skin,
their first concern was for the safety of those using the product. The discovery of using Nerium oleander in a
skincare capacity was truly accidental. Following this finding, scientific steps were taken to create a product
harnessing the power of Nerium oleander. This process included the selection of appropriate product
components (such as aloe), development of innovative technology related to the extraction of Nerium oleander
leaves, unique blending of the aloe-based oleander extract into a useful cream-based cosmetic product, safety
testing, and preclinical and clinical testing to assure product efficacy and utility.

HOLDING BACK THE HANDS OF TIME ~ CUSTOMER RESULTS

NeriumAD Age-Defying Treatment is a night cream that addresses multiple concerns at
once: fine lines and wrinkles, hyperpigmentation, uneven skin texture, and aging or
sun-damaged skin. This age-defying product is easy to use: once a day, right before
bedtime, with no systems and no hassle. JUST RESULTS!
We are confident you will not only find NeriumAD to be one of the most
effective products you have used, but also one of the safest so we offer a
30-day MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL. Anyone
interested in earning extra income who
becomes a Brand Partner with
Renewed Life Center before December
30th, will receive an additional two (2)
to four (4) bottles of NeriumAD and
other gifts. If you refer someone as a
customer or Brand Partner, you will
receive $25-$100 gift card.
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